Abstract: Based on the rock physical analysis of tight gas reservoirs in He8 Member of Permian Lower Shihezi Formation of Ordos Basin, and considering that bulk modulus is sensitive to pore fluid, this study proposes a fluid property detection method by compression coefficient of tight sandstone reservoirs under the constraint of reservoir lithofacies. In this method, lithofacies is identified first by calculating distribution of tight sandstone facies with the cross plot of Vp and Vs obtained from pre-stack seismic inversion; secondly, the compression coefficient is calculated by P-wave impendance and velocity from stable pre-stack seismic inversion with the restriction of lithofacies (excluding the influence of clay content); and finally, pore fluid properties are determined using the differences of compression coefficients in gas and water layers. Its application in tight gas exploration and development in Sulige gas field of Ordos Basin shows that this pore fluid prediction method by calculating compression coefficient can effectively and efficiently delineate the distribution of gas-bearing and water-bearing sandstone.
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